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ABSTRACT We have isolated a gene coding for a G
protein a subunit from the flowering plant Arabidopsis
thaliana. This gene, named GPAI, was isolated by using a DNA
probe generated by polymerase chain reaction based on protein
sequences from mammalian and yeast G protein a subunits.
The sequences of genomic and cDNA clones indicate that GPAI
has 14 exons, and the deduced amino acid sequence shows that
the GPAI gene product (GPal) has 383 amino acid residues
(44,582 Da). The GPal protein exhibits similarity to all known
G protein a subunits-36% of its amino acids are identical and
73% are similar (identical and conservative changes) to mam-
malian inhibitory guanine nucleotide-binding regulatory factor
a subunits and transducins. Furthermore, the GPal protein
has all of the consensus regions for a GTP-binding protein. The
GPAI-encoded mRNA of 1.55 kilobases is most abundant in
vegetative plant tissues, as determined by RNA blot analysis.
Restriction fragment length polymorphism mapping experi-
ments show that GPAI is =1.2 centimorgans from the visible
marker er on chromosome 2.
Plant cells respond to a large number of external and internal
stimuli, such as light, gravity, microbes, and hormones.
Although much information has been obtained through phys-
iological and biochemical studies of these responses (e.g.,
refs. 1-4), little is known about the molecular mechanisms of
plant signal-transduction pathways. One approach to under-
standing signal-transduction pathways in plants is to study
mutants that are defective in signal responses, and a large
number of these types of mutants have been isolated in
Arabidopsis (4-7). Analyses using these mutants have been
informative about the physiology and genetics, but not yet
about the mechanisms, ofsome signal-transduction pathways
in Arabidopsis.
An alternative approach to the understanding of plant
signaling processes is to study homologues ofproteins known
to play important roles in signal transduction in animals and
simple eukaryotes, such as G proteins. G proteins are mem-
bers of a specific family of guanine nucleotide-binding regu-
latory proteins that participate in a variety of signaling
processes of eukaryotic organisms, from yeasts to humans
(for reviews, see refs. 8-10). These heterotrimeric proteins
(a, /3, and y subunits) are associated with the cytoplasmic
side of cell membranes and transmit signals from transmem-
brane receptors to effector proteins, which, in turn, produce,
often through a cascade of reactions, changes in cellular
metabolism. G protein a subunits bind guanine nucleotides
and have a GTPase activity. The best characterized a sub-
units are from mammals: stimulatory and inhibitory guanine
nucleotide-binding regulatory proteins (Gs and Gj) are in-
volved in the stimulation or inhibition of adenylate cyclase
activity, respectively; transducin (Tr) is responsible for signal
transduction in the rod photoreceptor from rhodopsin to
cGMP phosphodiesterase. More recently discovered a sub-
units include Go, of unknown function (11), found in mam-
malian brain and heart, and transducin from the bovine cone
photoreceptor (12). Furthermore, Strathmann et al. (13)
demonstrated by isolating sequences of five distinctive a
subunits that, in mammals, G protein a subunits are members
of a diverse family with several subfamilies. In yeast, a G
protein has been shown to participate in the signaling of the
pheromone response, and genes for all three subunits have
been isolated (14-17). G protein a subunit genes have also
been isolated from Drosophila melanogaster (18) and Dicty-
ostelium discoideum (19). Although the degrees ofamino acid
sequence similarity of G protein a subunits between mam-
mals and yeast or between mammals and slime mold are
moderate (40-50%), they all have several highly conserved
consensus regions for guanine nucleotide binding and hydrol-
ysis (for review, see ref. 9).
Although no G protein genes have been isolated from
plants previously, there has been evidence suggesting the
existence of guanine nucleotide-binding regulatory proteins
in plants. By using antisera raised against a peptide con-
served between mammalian G protein a subunits, other
workers have identified cross-reacting proteins from the cell
membranes of Cucurbita pepo L (20), Arabidopsis thaliana
(21), and Commelina communis (21), and partially purified
those from Arabidopsis (21). To identify and study hetero-
trimeric G proteins in plants, we have taken a molecular
approach of cloning genes encoding G protein subunits. We
chose as our experimental organism A. thaliana, a small
flowering plant that has become a model system for plant
genetics and molecular biology (22, 23). Here we report the
isolation and characterization of a gene encoding a G protein
a subunit from A. thaliana. t
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plasmid and Plant Ecotypes. The A. thaliana plants used
here are in either the Columbia [for polymerase chain reac-
tion (PCR)] or Landsberg (er) (for cosmid and cDNA librar-
ies) ecotypes. The plasmid pCIT1828 was constructed by
inserting the longest GPAI cDNA fragment from the AgtlO
clone (see below) into the EcoRI site of the Promega vector
pGEM7Zf(+).
PCR. PCR was performed as described (24) by using a 53°C
hybridizing temperature, plant genomic DNA, and degener-
ate oligonucleotides similar to those described by Strathmann
et al. (13): (i) 5'-CGGATCCAA(AG)TGGAT(ACT)CA(CT)-
Abbreviations: PCR, polymerase chain reaction; RFLP, restriction
fragment length polymorphism; ORF, open reading frame; G,, stim-
ulatory G protein; G1l, Gi2, and Gi3, inhibitory G proteins 1, 2, and
3, respectively.
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TG(CT)TT-3' (same as oMP19, ref. 13), (ii) 5'-GGAAL
T(AG)TC(AGT)AT(CT)TT(AG)TT(AGCT)AG(AG)AA-
3', and (iii) 5'-GGAATTC(AG)TC(AGT)AT(CT)TT(AG)TT-
(CT)AA(AG)AA-3' (similar to oMP20 and oMP21, respec-
tively, ref. 13). The underlined sequences are restriction sites
for convenient cloning of the PCR products. Oligonucleotide
i is based on the peptide Lys-Trp-Ile-His-Cys-Phe, and
oligonucleotides ii and iii are both based on the peptide
Phe-Leu-Asn-Lys-Ile-Asp. Oligonucleotide i is in the sense,
and oligonucleotides ii and iii are in the antisense orientation.
Library Screening and DNA Sequencing. A cosmid library
(M.F.Y. and J. Bowman, unpublished work) containing A.
thaliana Landsberg (er) nuclear DNA was screened with
32P-labeled PCR fragment under stringent hybridization con-
ditions as described (25). A AgtlO cDNA library constructed
with poly(A)+ RNA from young flowers ofthe Landsberg (er)
ecotype (J. Bowman, personal communication) was screened
using a 32P-labeled 2.7-kilobase (kb) genomic EcoRI fragment
as probe, as described (25). DNA sequencing was performed
using either single- or double-stranded template procedures
provided in the Sequenase kit (United States Biochemical).
RNA Blot Hybridizations. Poly(A)+ RNA was isolated from
different tissues ofA. thaliana Landsberg (er) plants by using
a described procedure (26), and similar amounts of RNAs
from different tissues were electrophoretically separated on
an agarose gel. The RNA was then transferred to a nylon filter
(Hybond-N; Amersham) and hybridized to 32P-labeled GPAJ
cDNA.
Restriction Fragment Length Polymorphism (RFLP) Map-
ping. RFLP mapping was done as described by Chang et al.
(27). Two DNA fragments -30 kb away from GPAI were
found to reveal DNA polymorphisms between appropriate
ecotypes of Arabidopsis. They were used to probe genomic
DNA blots of segregating progeny of three crosses that
involved the visible marker ER (erecta; ref. 28) on chromo-
some 2, including one that was previously used to generate an
Arabidopsis RFLP map (27).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation ofGPAI. PCR (24) is the ideal method for isolating
genes encoding G protein a subunits from plants because the
level of similarity between different types of G protein a
subunits is moderate and the amino acid similarity is clus-
tered in short regions. To obtain a DNA probe for genes
encoding G protein a subunits in A. thaliana, we carried out
PCR experiments with genomic DNA and degenerate oligo-
nucleotides. The sequences of three degenerate oligonucle-
otides were derived from two highly conserved hexapeptides
of known mammalian and yeast G protein a subunits. Al-
though no specific PCR product was generated by using
A
oligonucleotides i and ii, a specific DNA product of -360
base pairs (bp) was generated by using oligonucleotides i and
iii with genomic DNA of A. thaliana (Columbia ecotype) as
template. This fragment was cloned, and its nucleotide se-
quence was determined. This fragment contains sequences
potentially encoding a peptide having a high degree of sim-
ilarity to mammalian and yeast G protein a subunits (data not
shown). In addition, based on the comparison to known G
protein a subunit sequences, the fragment contains two small
introns of A + T rich sequences with appropriate intron
donor and acceptor sites. Using this PCR product as a probe,
we isolated several genomic cosmid clones and several
overlapping cDNA clones. Fig. LA shows a restriction map of
the genomic region of this gene, named GPAI for G protein
a subunit 1.
Sequence of GPA1. The DNA sequences of two GPAJ
cDNAs, including the longest one, cDNA1828, and of the
entire GPAI genomic region were determined. By comparing
the genomic and cDNA sequences, we deduce that the GPA1
gene has 14 exons, ranging from 38 to 348 bases, and 13
introns, from 77 to 489 bases (Fig. 1B). The nucleotide
sequences of cDNA1828 and of 5' and 3' genomic sequences
are shown in Fig. 2. A large open reading frame (ORF), which
begins at the translation initiation ATG codon and ends at a
TGA termination codon, is 1149 nucleotides long, and the
predicted protein has 383 amino acid residues (44,582 Da,
Fig. 2). The protein encoded by this ORF, which we name
GPal, is probably the gene product ofGPAJ, based on amino
acid sequence comparison to known G protein a subunits
(see below). The region in pCIT1828 encoding GPal is
identical to the same region in the second completely se-
quenced cDNA, as well as to the corresponding regions in the
genomic sequence.
Within a 215-bp region 5' to the GPal initiation ATG in the
longest cDNA there are two additional ATG codons, which
are followed by two short ORFs that could code for 20
(ORF1) and 7 (ORF2) amino acids (Fig. 2). The sequences
flanking the ATGs ofthese small ORFs do not match the plant
initiation consensus sequence: WMAACAATGGC (whereW
= A or T and M = C or A) (29), unlike the GPal ATG region,
which does show similarity to the consensus sequence. The
presence of short ORFs upstream ofthe protein coding region
is atypical but has been seen for the yeast GCN4 (30) and
HAP4 (31) genes, several mammalian oncogenes (32), and
recently for the maize glutamine synthetase (33) and opaque
endosperm (o2) cDNAs (34). It is not known whether these
short ORFs are translated in vivo. At the 5' end of the cDNA
and extending into the genomic sequence are four repeats of
the sequence (CTT),, where n is between 2 and 9, starting at
-58, -18, 30, and 62 (Fig. 2). In addition, further upstream
in the genomic sequence is an element of eight consecutive
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FIG. 1. (A) Restriction map of the GPAI genomic region; thick arrow indicates direction of transcription, and short bar on the genomic map
denotes position ofthe PCR-amplified fragment. Restriction sites are derived from the DNA sequences ofgenomic and cDNA clones. Enzymes:
A, Sca I; B, BamHI; D, Dra I; G, Bgl II; H, HindIII; L, Sal I; N, HincII; P, Hpa I; R, EcoRI; S, Sph I; T, Pst I; U, Pvu II; V, EcoRV; X,
Xba I; the sites in boldface letters are in exons. (B) The exon-intron structure ofGPAI. Filled boxes are exons, including 5'- and 3'-nontranslated
regions; the lines between the exons are introns. Numbers above exons and below introns are their sizes in nucleotides. Positions ofthe initiation
ATG codon and the termination codon are indicated. A and B are scaled to each other.
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-400 GTTAACTTAA TAGTATAA AATAAAAATG CATATAGGTT CCGTAATTAA TCTCTTATCG TCACGAGAGG CACATCTTTT TCCAACATTT GACCACTCTC
-300 AGGACCTT TCGGCGTAAT TTCGTCTTCC CCTTTGCTTA ACATTTTCTT TCTTTCTTTT TGACCAAATA TTAAAAATIT ATCCATTTTT
-200 ATTTTATTTT TAATTAAATT CATAATTTGC ATTTGTAATA GAAAAAAAAA GAAGAAATA AATCCAAAAG AGTGAAGCAA AAACATTAAA GCGGAAAGAA
-100 AGTGGTAAAA qAATAATPIGA AACAGGAGAA GCAGAAGTAC T`CTTCTTCT TCTTCTGCTC TCTTCTCAGA CCTTGTTTTG TACTTTCTTC TTCTTCTTCT
1 TTCTTCTTCT TGTTTGCGAA CTCCGATATC TTCTTCACTA CCTTTGACTC CATTTCTTTT TCTTCTTCAG'GTGTAGGCAT TGTCTTGTTA TGAGAAGCAA
101 CTGTAGCTGG AAGCTCAAGT ATTTGTTTTT AGCTGTGGAG CTTGAATCTT GATAGTTTTC GACTTCTATG TTATTACCTG TGGGGATATA GAAACAATC
ORF1 ORF2
200 ATG GGC TTA CTC TGC AGT AGA AGT CGA CAT CAT ACT GAA GAT ACT GAT GAG AAT ACA CAG GCT GCT GAA ATC GAA AGA CGG
1 Met Gly Leu Leu Cys Ser Arg Ser Arg His His Thr Glu Asp Thr Asp Glu Asn Thr Gln Ala Ala Glu Ile Glu Arg Arg
V
281 ATA GAG CAA GAA GCA AAG GCT GAA AAG CAT ATT CGG AAG CTT TTG CTA CTT GGT GCT GGG GAA TCT GGA AAA TCT ACA ATT
28 Ile Glu Gln Glu Ala Lys Ala Glu Lys His Ile Arg Lys Leu Leu Leu Leu Gly Ala Gly Glu Ser Gly Lys Ser Thr Ile
V362 TTT AAG CAG ATA AAA CTT CTA TTC CAA ACG GGA TTT GAT GAA GGA GAA CTA AAG AGC TAT GTT CCA GTC ATT CAT GCC AAT
55 Phe Lys Gln Ile Lys Leu Leu Phe Gln Thr Gly Phe Asp Glu Gly Glu Leu Lys Ser Tyr Val Pro Val Ile His Ala Asn
V.443 GTC TAT CAG ACT ATA AAA TTA TTG CAT GAT GGA ACA AAG GAG TTT GCT CAA AAT GAA ACA GAT TCT GCT AAA TAT ATG TTA
82 Val Tyr Gln Thr Ile Lys Leu Leu His Asp Gly Thr Lys Glu Phe Ala Gln Asn Glu Thr Asp Ser Ala Lys Tyr Met Leu
V524 TCT TCT GAA AGT ATT GCA ATT GGG GAG AAA CTA TCT GAG ATT GGT GGT AGG TTA GAC TAT CCA CGT CTT ACC AAG GAC ATC
109 Ser Ser Glu Ser Ile Ala Ile Gly Glu Lys Leu Ser Glu Ile Gly Gly Arg Leu Asp Tyr Pro Arg Leu Thr Lys Asp IleV
605 GCT GAG GGA ATA GAA ACA CTA TGG AAG GAT CCT GCA ATC CAG GAA ACT TGT GCT CGT GGT AAT GAG CTT CAG GTT CCT GAT
136 Ala Glu Gly Ile Glu Thr Leu Trp Lys Asp Pro Ala Ile Gln Glu Thr Cys Ala Arg Gly Asn Glu Leu Gln Val Pro Asp
686 TGT ACG AAA TAT CTG ATG GAG AAC TTG AAG AGA CTA TCA GAT ATA AAT TAT ATT CCA ACT AAG GAG GAT GTA CTT TAT GCA
163 Cys Thr Lys Tyr Leu Met Glu Asn Leu Lys Arg Leu Ser Asp Ile Asn Tyr Ile Pro Thr Lys Glu Asp Val Leu Tyr Ala
V767 AGA GTT CGC ACA ACT GGT GTC GTG GAA ATA CAG TTC AGC CCT GTG GGA GAG AAT AAA AAA AGT GGT GAA GTG TAC CGA TTG
190 Arg Val Arg Thr Thr Gly Val Val Glu Ile Gln Phe Ser Pro Val Gly Glu Asn Lys Lys Ser Gly Glu Val Tyr Arg Leu
848 TTT GAC GTG GGT GGA CAG AGA AAT GAG AGG AGG ATT CAT CTG TTT GAA GGT GTA ACA GCT GTG ATA TTT TGT GCT
217 Phe Asp Val Gly Gly Gln Arg Asn Glu Arg Arg Ile His Leu Phe Glu Gly Val Thr Ala Val Ile Phe Cys Ala
v929 GCC ATC AGC GAG TAC GAC CAA ACG CTC TTT GAG GAC GAG CAG AAA AAC AGG ATG ATG GAG ACC AAG GAA TTA TTC GAC TGG
244 Ala Ile Ser Glu Tyr Asp Gln Thr Leu Phe Glu Asp Glu Gln Lys Asn Arg Met Met Glu Thr Lys Glu Leu Phe Asp Trp
1010 GTC CTG AAA CAA CCC TGT TTT GAGMAAA ACA TCC TTC ATG CTG G AAC AAG TTC GAC ATA TTT GAG AAG AAA GTT CTT
271 Val Leu Lys Gln Pro Cys Phe Glu Lys Thr Ser Phe Met Leu|Phe Leu Asn Lys Phe Asp Ile Phe Glu Lys Lys Val Leu
1091 GAC GTT CCG TTG AAC GTT TGC GAG TGG TTC AGA GAT TAC CAA CCA GTT TCA AGT GGG AAA CAA GAG ATT GAG CAT GCA TAC
298 Asp Val Pro Leu Asn Val Cys Glu Trp Phe Arg Asp Tyr Gln Pro Val Ser Ser Gly Lys Gln Glu Ile Glu His Ala Tyr
v1172 GAG TTT GTG AAG AAG AAG TTT GAG GAG TTA TAT TAC CAG AAC ACG GCG CCG GAT AGA GTG GAC AGG GTA TTC AAA ATC TAC
325 Glu Phe Val Lys Lys Lys Phe Glu Glu Leu Tyr Tyr Gln Asn Thr Ala Pro Asp Arg Val Asp Arg Val Phe Lys Ile Tyr
1253 AGG ACG ACG GCT TTG GAC CAG AAG CTT GTA AAG AAA ACG TTC AAG CTC GTA GAT GAG ACA CTA AGA AGG AGA AAT TTA CTG
352 Arg Thr Thr Ala Leu Asp Gln Lys Leu Val Lys Lys Thr Phe Lys Leu Val Asp Glu Thr Leu Arg Arg Arg Asn Leu Leu
1334 GAG GCT GGC CTT TTA TGA CCTTATTAT TACATATCTC TAGTAAATTA CCTCTCCTTA TTATTATAAG AAAAACTCGA AAACTGAATG ACCGTGTAAT
379 Glu Ala Gly Leu Leu End
1431 TTATCTTTCG GGACAAAAGA CTTAGCGATT CAAAATCTAA TGTGTCTCGA TGGCTACGAC TAGTTTCTAT TTTATCATTG TTTTTGTTAA CATTCCTCTG
1531 TCTTTGACTT CTTATTTTTT TTCTCATCAA AAACATCTCA TTTTGATCTT GTTTTTGGGG TTATATTATT ATTAAAATGA GGCATCCACA TCCCGAAATC
FIG. 2. Nucleotide sequence of the GPAJ gene and the deduced amino acid sequence of GPal protein. Sequences of introns are not shown;
v, positions of introns. Nucleotide 1 corresponds to the beginning of the longest cDNA. Sequences for nucleotides -400 to 11 and 1522-1830
are from genomic clones and that for 12-1521 is identical for cDNA and genomic clones. The first 11 nucleotides of the cDNA are thymidines
and are believed to result from priming by the oligo(dT)-primer after first-strand synthesis. Thick arrows 1 and 2 are two pairs ofinverted repeats;
arrow 1 is a 19 out of 20 match, and arrow 2 is a 15 out of 17 match. The CTT and CT repeats are indicated by thin underlining. Short ORFs
are double-underlined. Potential TATA sequence and two hexapeptides used to design degenerate oligonucleotides are boxed. The sequence
of the PCR fragment agrees with the genomic sequence of the corresponding region. At the 3' end of GPAJ, two cDNAs were found to have
different polyadenylylation sites, separated by 36 bp, as indicated by asterisks.
repeats of the dinucleotide CT (-305 to -289, Fig. 2).
Although the significance of these repeats is unknown, sim-
ilar repeated sequences have been found in the promoter
regions of a number of genes (35-37). Proteins have recently
been purified from Drosophila nuclei that bind to these
elements (37, 38), and one of them was shown to stimulate
transcription in vitro (38).
GPal Shares Strong Sequence Similarity with Known G
Protein a Subunits. Amino acid sequence alignment reveals
strong similarities ofGPa1 to other G protein a subunits (Fig.
3). GPal has a very high degree of similarity to all members
of the same family in several conserved regions; it has all of
the known regions of the Holliday consensus sequences (42)
for guanine nucleotide-binding (Fig. 3). Among the previ-
ously characterized G protein a subunits, rat Gjl_3 (9) and
bovine rod transducin (39) are most similar to GPal. These
proteins have 36% amino acid residues identical to GPal, and
allowing for conservative substitutions, they share -73%
similar residues with GPal. The genomic GPAJ sequence
was compared with those ofgenes encoding the human Gs (12
introns; ref. 35), rat Gi2 and Gi3 (8 introns; ref. 43), and
Drosophila DGal (4 introns; ref. 18) proteins. Most intron
positions are not conserved; however, the third GPAI intron
was found to share the same position with the first introns of
the human Gs, rat Gi2 and Gi3, and Drosophila DGal-
encoding genes, as well as with the first intron of the rat Gi1a
gene (partial sequence; ref. 43) and Go a subunit gene (44). In
addition, the fifth GPAI intron is at the same position as the
fourth Gs intron (35), and the sixth GPAI intron shares the
same position with the third intron of GU2, Gi3, and Go (35).
GPAI Is Differentiafly Expressed. To identify the GPAI-
encoding RNA and as a start toward determining the pattern
of GPAI expression, a blot with RNA from several tissues
was hybridized with a cDNA probe. The result (Fig. 4)
indicates that there is a single mRNA for GPA1. Because
equal amounts of poly(A)+ RNAs were loaded in these lanes,
the result suggests that the GPAI mRNA is most abundant in
vegetative tissues, including leaves and/or roots, less in floral
stems, and least in floral buds and floral meristem. The same
blot was probed with the cDNA of a florally expressed gene
(Ag; G. Drews, personal communication); the result shows
that the floral RNA was present and not degraded. The fact
3824 Biochemistry: Ma et al.
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MGLLCS-RS-RHHTEDTDENTQAAE-IERRIEQEAKAEKHIRKLLLLGAGESGKSTIFKQIKLLFQTGFD- ----------- 67
MGAGASA-------EEK----HSRE-LEKKLKEDAEKDARTVKLLLLGAGESGKSTIVKQMKIIHQDGYS--------------- 58
MGCTLSA-------EERAALERSKA-IEKNLKEDGISAAKDVKLLLLGAGESGKSTIVKQMKIIHEDGFS--------------- 62
MGCTLSA-------EDKAAVERSKM-IDRNLREDGEKAAREVKLLLLGAGESGKSTIVKQMKI IHEAGYS--------------- 62
MGCLGNSKTEDQRNEEKAQREANKK-IEKQLQKDKQVYRATHRLLLLGAGESGKSTIVKQMRI LHVNGFNGEGGEEDPQAARSNS 84
MGCTVSTQTIGDESDPFLQNKRANDVIEQSLQLEKQRDKNEIKLLLLGAGESGKSTVLKQLKLLHQGGFS- ----------- 70
MGCAVST------ARDKEAIERSKN-IDRALRAEGERAASEVKLLLLGAGESGKSTIVKQMKIINDTGYS--------------- 63
MGICASS------MEGEKTNTDINLSIEKE-RKKK---NNEVKLLLLGAGESGKSTISKQMKI IHQSGYS-------------- 60
GXXXXGK
EGELKSYVPVIHANVYQTIKLLHDGTKEFAQNETDSAKYMLSSESIAIGEKLSEIGGRLDYPRL-TKDIAEGIETLW-KDPAIQE 150
LEECLEFIAIIYGNTLQSILAIVRAMTTLNIQYGDSAR-------QDDARKLMHMADTIEEGTM-PKEMSDIIQRLW-KDSGIQA 134
GEDVKQYKPVVYSNTIQSLAAIVRAMDTLGVEYGDKER-------KADSKMVCDVVSRMEDTEPFSAELLSAMMRLW-GDSGIQE 139
EEECKQYKAVVYSNTIQSIIAIIRAMGRLKIDFGDAAR-------ADDARQLFVLAGAAEEGFM-TAELAGVIKRLW-KDSGVQA 138
DGEKATKVQDIKNNLKEAIETIVAAMSNLVPPVELANP-------ENQFRVDYILSVMNVPNFDFPPEFYEHAKALW-EDEGVRA 161
HQERLQYAQVIRADAIQSMKILIIQARKLGIQLDCDDP -------INN-KDLFACKRI- (117) -HEDIAKAIRGLWNNDKGIKQ 257
QEECEEYRRVVFSNTVQSLMVIIRAMGRLKIEFADPSR-------TDIARQFFTHASAADEGIL-LPEIVLLMKKLW-ADGGVQQ 139
NEERKEFKPIITRNILDNMRVLLDGMGRLGMPIDPSNSDAAV---MIKELTSLQASIVTDCWGELNEDQGKKIKALW-TDPGVKQ 141
TCARGNELQVPDCTKYLMENLKRLSDINYIPTE .-VuLYARVRTTGVVEIQFSPVGENKKSGEVYRLFDVGGQRNERRKWIHLFEG 235
CFDRASEYQLNDSAGYYLSDLERLVTPGYVPTEQDVLRSRVKTTGIIETQFS------FKDLNFRMFDVGGQRSERKKWIHCFEG 213
CFNRSREYQLNDSAKYYLDSLDRIGAADYQPTEQDILRTRVKTTGIVETHFT------FKNLHFRLFDVGGQRSERKKWIHCFED 218
CFNRSREYQLNDSAAYYLNDLDRIAQPNYIPTQQDVLRTRVKTTGIVETHFT------FKDLHFKMFDVGGQRSERKKWIHCFEG 217
CYERSNEYQLIDCAQYFLDKIDVIKQADYVPSDQDLLRCRVLTSGIFETKFQ------VDKVNFHMFDVGGQRDERRKWIQCFND 240
CFARSNEFQLEGSAAYYFDNIEKFASPNYVCTDEDILKGRIKTTGITETEFN------IGSSKFKVLDAGGQRSERKKWIHCFEG 336
TFARSREYQLNDSAGYYLNSLDRIAQPNYIPTQQDVLRTRVKTTGIIETNFS------CKQLNFKLFDVGGQRSERKKWIHCFEG 218
AMRRANEFSTLPDSAPYFFDSIDRMTSPVYIPDQDILHTRVMTRGVNETNFE------IGKIKFRLVDVGGQRSERKKWLSCFDD 220
DXXG
E r-G-1
VTAVIFCAAISEYDQSVFEDEQKNRMMETKELFDWVLKQPCFEKTSFMLFLNKFDIFEKKVLDVPLNVCEWFRDYQPVSSGKQEI 320
VTCIIFIAALSAYDMVLVEDDEVNRMHESLHLFNSICNHRYFATTSIVLFLNKKDVFSEKIKKAHLSIC--FPDY----NGPNTY 292
VTAIIFCVALSGYDQVLHEDETTNRMHESLMLFDSICNNKFFIDTSIILFLNKKDLFGEKIKKSPLTIC--FPEY----PGSNTY 297
VTAI IFCVALSDYDLVLAEDEEMNRMHESMKLFDSICNNKWFTDTSI ILFLNKKDLFEEKIKKSPLTIC--YPEY----AGSNTY 296
VTAIIFVVASSSYNMVIREDNQTNRLQEALNLFKSIWNNRWLRTISVILFLNKQDLLAEKVLAGKSKIEDYFPEF----ARYTTP 321
ITAVLFVLAMSEYDQMLFEDERVNRMHESIMLFDTLLNSKWFKDTPFILFLNKIDLFEEKVKSMPIRK--YFPDY----QGRVGD 415
VTAIIFCVALSGYDLVLAEDEENNRMIESLKLFDSICNSKWFVETSIILFLNKKDLFEEKIKRSPLTIC--FPEY----TGTNTF 297
VTAVVFCVALSEYDLLLYEDNSTNRMLESLRVFSDVCNS-WFVNTPIILFLNKSDLFREKIKHVDLSET--FPEY----KGGRDY 299
NKXD
EHAYE-------------FVKKKFEELYYQNTAPDRVDR-VFKIYRTTALDQKLVKKTFKLVDETLRRRNLLEAGLL 383
EDAGN-------------YIKVQFLEL---NMRRDV--KEIY-SHMTCATDTQNVKFVFDAVTDI I IKENLKDCGLF 350
EDAAA-------------YIQTQFESK---NRSPN---KEIY-CHMTCATDTNNIQVVFDAVTDI I IANNLRGCGLY 354
EEAAA-------------YIQCQFEDL---NKRKDT--KEIY-THFTCATDTKNVQFVFDAVTDVIIKNNLKDCGLF 354
EDATPEPGEDPRVTRAKYFIRDEFLRI---STASGDGRHYCY-PHFTCAVDTENIRRVFNDCRDIIQRMHLRQYELL 394
AEAGL-----------KYFEK-IFLSL---NK-TN---KPIY-VKRTCATDTQTMKFVLSAVTDLIIQQNLKKSGIIT 473
EEAAN-------------YIRMKFENL---NKRKD--QKEIY-TN LTCATDTNNVKFVFDAVTDVIIKNNLKQIGLF 355
ERASN-------------YIKERFWQI---NKTEQ---KAIY-SHITCATDTNNIRVVFEAVKDI IFTQCVMKAGLYS 357
FIG. 3. Alignment of GPal amino acid sequence with other G protein a subunit sequences. Proteins: At GPAl, A. thaliana GPal; Bov Tr,
bovine rod transducin (39); rat Go (rat Go) (11), rat Gil (rat Gil) (40), and rat Gs (rat G.) (11), ystSCG1, Saccharomyces cerevisiae SCG1 (14,
15); Dm DG1, Dr. melanogaster DGal (18); Dd G2, Di. discoideum Ga2 (19). The amino acid sequences were aligned using the FASTP program
(41). Regions A, C, E, G, and I (9, 42) are indicated, and known consensus sequences are shown below three of the regions. Solid bars indicate
the positions ofamino acid sequences used to design the degenerate oligonucleotides for PCR amplification. As in all known G protein a subunits,
GPa1 also has a glycine residue at position 2 (*) as a site for potential N-myristoylation (9) and an arginine residue at position 190 (#) as a potential
site for ADP-ribosylation by cholera toxin (9). Unlike Gi, G,, and transducins, GPa1 lacks the C-terminal cysteine, the site of ADP-ribosylation
by pertussis toxin (9).
that GPAI mRNA is more abundant in roots and/or leaves
suggests that its product, GPal, may be involved in signal-
transduction pathways in one or both of these tissues. The
GPAJ mRNA is 1.55 kb in length, indicating that the longest
cDNA clone (cDNA1828), which has 1537 bp, is nearly full
length.
GPAI Maps on Chromosome 2 Near Two Known Genes.
Although GPa1 is likely to be involved in some signal-
transduction pathway in Arabidopsis, the specific signaling
V S F
1.55 kb a
FIG. 4. Autoradiogram of an RNA
blot probed with GPAI cDNA. Lanes: V,
vegetative tissues from whole plants be-
fore bolting, including roots and leaves;
S, floral stems; F, floral buds and apical
meristems. Two micrograms of poly(A)+
RNA was loaded in each lane.
process for which GPal is needed is not yet known. A large
number of known mutations affect various responses to
signals in Arabidopsis. As a first step toward determining
whether or not GPal protein is involved in one of the known
plant responses, we would like to determine whether GPAI
is the same as one of the previously identified genes. For this
purpose, we determined the genetic map position of GPAI
using the RFLP mapping method (27). Five recombinants
between ER and the DNA polymorphism were found among
433 meiotic products. These results localized the GPAI-
associated polymorphisms to 1.2 centimorgans (on average,
m150 kb) from ER on chromosome 2, although our data do
not reveal to which side of ER GPAI maps. The only other
known Arabidopsis gene in this region is HY], which also
maps -1 centimorgan from ER and is one of several genes
(HYJ-HYS, ref. 45; HY6, ref. 46) that are defined by muta-
tions that cause the failure of homozygous mutant seedlings
to respond properly to light.
Conclusion. We have isolated a gene (GPAI) from A.
thaliana that encodes a G protein a subunit that shares
substantial similarity with known G protein a subunits. The
GPAI gene is differentially expressed and maps to chromo-
some 2 near the visible marker ER. Isolation of this G a
subunit gene demonstrates that, like animals and simple
eukaryotes, Arabidopsis has at least one G protein a subunit.
Although high-stringency hybridizations reveal only the
bands expected for the GPAI gene, low-stringency hybrid-
Proc. Nat!. Acad. Sci. USA 87 (1990) 3825
ization of an Arabidopsis genomic DNA blot with the GPAJ
cDNA uncovers additional bands (data not shown), suggest-
ing the presence ofother G a subunit genes in the Arabidopsis
genome. From our knowledge ofG proteins in other systems,
it seems likely that there are ,8 and y subunits in Arabidopsis
as well. Furthermore, it is reasonable to conclude that all
plants have heterotrimeric guanine nucleotide-binding regu-
latory proteins. Having isolated a gene coding for a G protein
a subunit, we can now begin to study the function of G
proteins in plants to gain insight into the presently unknown
mechanisms of plant signal transduction.
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